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NOTICE.

The reader will find the undermentioned plates paiuted
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mouuted in triangular frames at the P. Piut, Ga11e1'Yof
the Palu.is Royal, 97.*

ADVERTISEMENT.

Freemasonry resembles the ancient Iuitiations. The
true origin of this Association is constantly exposed to
the researches oí thc historian, and the veil by which tlre
mysteries of the Ordcr is careful ly concealed, leaves to
the speculations of the curious ,t greaf latitude, so that
each embodies froru the Royal Art a. specíal idea;-
Morality, Physical Astrouomy, 'I'heosophy, Oabalism,
Hermetie Philosophy, Medicine, Animal Magnetism, are
a11 seen in Freemasonry, without forget.ting tho elevated
system which has been so many times reproduccd for the
regeueration of th e human species. We think that
amateurs in this kind of research will see with pleasure
the Universal Hieroglyph which we present to tliem, and
which appertaius to a Grade unknown in France. They
will find conjoined all the suppositionary hypotheses to
explain the Masonic Symbols, and the study of the

* TIf. Illustrious Bro. Jacques Et, Mnrconls, 33-07°, in his cor-
respondence with Bro. Leon Hyncman, in 1858, sovcrnl times mcntions
the namc of the E. Ill, F. Piot, as possessed of vnlnable Masonic
works.

N.13.- Thc title pnge of the book from which this is trnnslated
bears the signature of" P. Sadler, 1815," and the water-mark of the
paper is 1815.

diíferent figures which compose it will not be fruitless as
regards the ancient Mysteries.j-

DESCRIPTION of the UNIVERAL HIEROGLYPH.

This Hieroglyph has the form of a11equilateral triangle,
the first and most simple of the regular rectiliucnr figures,
aud wliich we know to have been employed by all ancient
people to designate the geuerator-c-Fire.

lf we divide each side of the trinnglc into three equal
parts and continue a11the lines of iutersection, it will be
found divided into nine smaller triangles ; three only of
theso equilnterals are distinguisbed in this design;
they occupy the three angles of the Iarge triangle.

The space which is fouud between them forms a. regular
hexagon, in tho angles of which are traced the emblema
of the six planets, the sun being considered as occupying
the centre of the hexagon,

In this hexagou is inscribed (eireularly) the cord
(vinculum comrnuue) knotted in eighty-one knots, a.
number which express es the last of the Masonic compu-
tations.

In the interior of this circle, which is our cmblem of
perfcction, is traced the Granel Hicroglyph of Nature
(:t double triaugle, with a head from which procecds three
branches), which formed the base of all mystories, of all
iuitiations, and which is found in all Thcogonies, the
hieroglyph on whích rests the Grade of M,-the flrst, the
most importaut of all, and the only one by which the
Royal Art is attachcd to the doctrina of the ancients.

\Ve uext porceive at its sides the two columns J. and
B. with nll the details indicated in the Bible, their
capitula and tila globes which surmount thern ; on these
two globes, exteudiug from ono to the other, is placed a
level ; the exterior outlines of the columns and the base
of the pyramid (triall!Jle) of which 1 a111 going to speak,
form a perfcct square inscribed in the circlc ; thus, the
series of geometrical figures present an equilatcral triangle

t Out' rcaders will notiee the date-1815-nnd will discover ~bat
this Look is one cxplication of thc Ritual of our Antient and Primi trve
~1"sol1l'y. J. Y.

NOTE,-All the numbers employcd in this Hicroglyph are syru-
boli. ..,J and the meaning of them \ViII he clearly seen by th08C who are
inituued into the Mysteries of Frecmasonry,

-
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designating the three principles of all beings, a circle
indicating their union, forined by mixtura, and its quad-
rature, or the reduction of the mix.tures into their four
elements, to originate a new creation,

Between the two columns stand a pyramid whose
height is equal to the base, there it is inscribed in a
square. Like the great pyramid of Egypt, it has as its
model, 108 degrees; this pyramid, upright and white, is
the emblem of life, and at its apex is an inscription (in
Hebrew characters) Arets Lachaiim (Terra viventium).

It is shaded contrarywise, that is to say, at its lower
parb, shewing more feebly at the top to indicate that the
gross and terrestial emanations are purified in risiug to
the higher regions.

In front of this pyramid, reaching half-way up, that is
to say from the line which indicates tbe middle of the
square, is another pyramid, black and reversed, which
want of space has obliged us to shorten. It forms a
tomb. It is in effect the image of death, and upon it is
inscribed (in Hebrew) Arets Scheol (Terra sepulchri)."

This pyramid ís placed over the first to proclaim that
death is the gate of life ; that the destruction of beings,
that is, the disintegration of their constituent parts, their
fermentation, their dissolution, can alone bring about the
generation of new entities, and that without tbese there
cannot be any reproduction-Nisi granum frumenti cadena
in terram mortuam fuerit, ipsum solum maneb ; si autem
mortuum fuerit, multum fructum affert,

It was this important truth which formed the basis of
all Symbolic Cosmogonies, which agaiu in themselves are
nothing but an allegorical picture oí the universal and
perpetual generation oí beings. [NOTE1.J

It was to consecrate this for ever that the Mysteries
were introduced into their funereal rites. Accessi con-
finium mortis-said Apuleius, et, calcato Proserpinse
limine, per omnia vectus elementa, remeavi; it is yet
again that to this physical truth is due the moral or
symbolic system of regeneration, the fundamental aim of
the initiations of all ages. [NOTE2.]

The space which the knotted cord separates from the
hexagon is white; the border of the hex.agon is blue in
its three superior sides, and red in its inferior ones
(alluding to red and blue Masonry) ; the .knotted cord is
of its natural colour ; the circumference of the circle is
green, which is the colour of a Perfect Master and is the
symbol of life. The Ievel is of wood, the columns are of
bronze, the upright pyramid of white marble, the other
(reversed) of black marble.

( To be continued,J

AN extraordinary meeting of the Nacional Grand
Lodge of Egypt was held at the Lodge-room in the
Masonic Hall at Cairo, at half-past five o'clock in the
evening of the 24th October last.

R. W. Bro. Ralph Borg, Grand Master of Egypt, pre-
sided ; R. W. Bro. S. A. Zola assisted as Past Grand
Master. The other Grand Officers were ;-R. W. B.

Zala, Sen. G. WardelÍ; R. W. Bro. Zamboroglou, Jun.
G. Warden ; R. W. Bro. Glimeuopoulo, Gd. Treasurer ;
R W. Bro. Hazan, Gd. Secretary; R. W. Bro. Stein-
sclmeider, Seno Gd. Deacon ; R. W. Bro. Abdel Rasak
Effendi, Jun. Gd. Deacon ; R. W. Bro. Barnard, Grand
Master of Ceremonies j R. W. Bro. Macchí, Gd. Sword
Bearer; R. W. Bro. Juppa, Gd. Organist, and other
officers and members of the Craft of various nationalities
to the nnmber of eigbty 01' upwards.

As soon as the Grand Lodge was opened, his Royal
Highness the Duke of Connaught was introduced by the
Grand Master of the Ceremonies, and took his place at
tbe right of the Grand Master's 1'hrone.

The Grand Master then addressed B. R. Highness in
the llame of the Graud National Lodze of EO'ypt aud
bade him welcome to their Grand Lodge, a;d H. R.
Righness responded in a few words,

H. R Highness was then uuanimously elected a Grand
Warden of tbe Grand National Lodce of Egypt and
asked if he would honour the Brethren o by accepbing tbat
distinctiou, and it was then duly conferred upon him ,
aud E. R H., in thanking the Brethren for the title
conferred upon him, assured them that he wonld always
take the greatest interest in anything that concerned
Freemasonry in Egypt.

It was then, upon the proposition of the Grand
Master, unanimously resolved that a subscription should
be opened for the purpose of erecting a Masonic Temple
worthy of the Order in Egypt, to commemorate the occa-
sion of their preservation by the Grand Architect of the
Universe during the trying times through which all had
just passed in safety. Many of the Brethren spoke upon
the subject. R. W. Bro. Broadley, D. Gd. Master, and
Prov. G. M. of Malta, in an eloquent and interest-
ing speech in support of the proposition, pointed out
that while both Tnnis and Malta afforded excellent fields
for tlie study of Masonic Archesology, Egypt could beat
them 11.11, and the stndent could there expect a rich
recompense for his labours, as in Egypt it was a Royal
Art. He wished, therefore, their Graud Lodge to under-
take that great work as soon as possible.

After the business of the Grand Lodge terminated all
the members and visitors retired to dinner, and most of
the Brethren present were presented in turn to H. R.
Highness by the R. W. the Grand Master.

R. W. Bro. Borg proposed the health of H. RE. the
Duke of Connaught, who in return stated he would
always look back to the entertainment with pleasure, and
invited those present to drink to the prosperity and
success of the Grand National Lodge of Egypt.

R. W. Bro. Borg tben gave the health of the Prince
of Wales and the rest of the English Royal Family, and
remarked that H.R.H. the Prince of Wales was always
a most zealous and active Mason, and one to whom the
Grand Lodge of Egypt owed special obligation. The
health was drunk with enthusiasm.

R.R. Highness the Duke of Connaught then proposed
the health of His Excellency tlle Khedive.

His Royal Highness then took leave of the Grand
Master and Brethren present, and thus termioated a

• It is worthyof remarkthat t.hecornmonprimitivetombpresenta ¡meeting which will prove memorable in the history of
to the eyethe figureofa reversed pyramid. - Freemasonry in Egypt.

INSTALLATION OF TRE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
AS GRAND WARDEN OF EGYPT.
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THE FOLLOWING PROCLAMATION
HAS BEEN ISSUED BY

RIGHT ILLUSTRIOUS BROTHER W. B. LORD,
33°. ',95°. ',90° in the United States.

TO THE GLORY OF THE SUBLIME ARCHITECT OF THE
UNIVERSE,

I!llltiellt antJ lIh:ímitíbe Q])ríental tiíte oí :flllí¡t:aínt,

SAl,UTATION ON ALL POINTS OFTHE TRIANGLE, RESPECT TO THE
ORDER. PE.A.CE, TOLERANCE, AND TRUTfI.

Utica, New York, 1882.

To all Master Masons throuqhou: the WOl'ld, GREETING

WHERE.A.S, 1 did on the 18th day of April, 1881
obbain a warranb empowering me to establish a Suprema
Grand Council General for the Oriental Rite of Mizraim
90° for the United States of America from the Sovereign
Sanctnary of Canaia, presided over by M. Ill. Bro.
Geo. C. Longley, 33°. '.96°.'.90° ...

Whereas, M; 111. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 33°.'.96 .'.
90°.'. received his authority with regard to the Rite 'of
Mizraim direct from the Sovereign Sanctuary of Great
Britain and !reland, presided over by M. Ill. Bro. John
Yarker, 33°. '.96°.'.90°.'. August 1st, 1876, and

Whereas, on the 5th of April, 1~82, the Grand Orient
of Italy, the All Powerful and Mother Supreme Power
of the World, its Constitution bearing date 1747,
approved and confirmed my Warrant, and]

Whereas, on the 31st day of December, 1882, my
Sovereign Saricbuary was admitted, received, and
acknowledged as a Legal Constitutional Supreme organi-
zation within the Bosom of the League and Confederation
of the Legitimate and Recugnised Sovereign Sanctuaries
of the W orld, and

Whereas, the Grand Orient of ltaly, the All Powerful,
the Mother Suprema Power of the World, has granted
me a further Warrant .empoweriug me and my Grand
Officers to confer the Degrees of the Egyptian Reformed
Rite 33°, and

Whereas, 1 have at great labour and expense had the
Original Rituals of the Mother Supreme Power trans-
lated from the Latin and ltalian into English, and

Whereas, the Rite is now worked in Italy, Egypt,
Africa, India, Belgium, Roumania, France, Spain, Great
Britain and Ireland, and Canada, and

Whereas, the Oriental Rite of Mizraím is without
doubt the Most Ancient of all the High Grades of
Masonry aud its Teachings, Symbolism, Ritual, and
Philosophy, the most Sublime because it is the Purest :

Therefore, know ye, that in order to advance the true
interests of Pure Masonry, it is decreed by this Sovereign
Sanctuary (1st) That all Master Masons in good stand-
ing-are eligible for thesé Degrees. (2.) That snspension
01' expulsion in the Lodge shall cause the same in the
Bodies of these Rites. (3.) That there shall be no
annual dues. (4.) That all Presiding Officers of Regular
Grand Masonic Bodies, shall, if they so desire, upon the
payment of a nominal fee, become, after receiving the
Degrees, ex-Officio Members of the Executive Committee :
and lastly, th11.t a11 Fees received from Dispensation alld
Charters, Bhall, after paying actual expenses and reserv-

i9

ing 10 per cent. for a Charity Fund to be devoted
exclusively to Distressed Masons, their widows and
orphans, be employed for the purpose of spreading more
light and the propagation of True and Aucient Masonry.
Our Sovereign Sanctuary therefore issues this manifestó
in the hope and with the firm belief that Master Masons,
knowing tha Anarchy, confusion, jealousy, and bicker-
ings that exist in other so-callad Hizh Grade Bodies will
rally around the Banner of the Orie~tal Rite of Mizraim,
a Masonic organization which, from its conception to the
present day, has been conservative in its Masonic prin-
ciples and the advocate of that Pristine Purity in the
Craft, which was in former days its briqhiest Jeuiel.

All of which on behalf of the Sovereign Sanctuary of
the Oriental Rite of the Mizraim for the United States
of América is Respectfully and Fraternally submitted.

By Order,

W.·. B .', LORD ... 33° ... 95°. '.90° .'.
Souereion Grand Master General of the Oriental

Rite o/ Mizraim and E,qyptian Reformed Rite
/01' the Dnited Staies of Ame,';ca and Membe,'
o/ the Confederation of Rites of alt Nations
over which the late Gen. Guisepp8 Garibaldi
prended:

THOUGHTLESS WORDS.

FRmr THE KEYSTONE.

THE neophyte is taught tbat he must exercise "caution," and
guard well bis Iips so that he shnl! neither di vulge the secrets of
the Crnft nor injure the feelings of a brother. Thoughtless words
are like tbe seed of weeds, rnpid in their development, quick in
growth, difficult to extirpate. A Mason sbonld ever remember
the good old adage, that ".speech is silver, and silence is gold."
The younger brother should be very careful, especially before
strnngers, when the subject of Masonry is introduced, it is not a
topic for every day conversation, and yet we find people discussing
in public questions relative to the Crnft, that should only, properly
speaking, be mentioned within the ty led doors of the Lodge-room,
But whilst we ndvise our younger brethren to be cnreful in this
particular, we cannot toa stoutly condemn the "garrulousness" of
some of our older friends, w ho at times, in snch places as railway
cars and stearnboats, become quite warm in their views upon this
and that decision of this and that Grand Master; indeed we have
at times heard these gentlemen explaining to a profane (who in al!
probability thought them botb idiots,) the mooted point under dis-
cussion, Surely such conversation is composed of" thoughtless
words."

But whilst we strongly protest against thus rutblessly drngging
Masonry into all ordinnry conversations in a "promiscnous" gather-
ing, there are yet other " thoughtless words," of far greater import,
and of a deeper character-words that yenrs afterwards perchance
may burn like a coal of fire in the secret reeesses 01 a brave man's
heart, nnd may cause the pang of sorrow for a lifetime to exist in
tbe bosom of tha erring broterh.

Oh! how zuarded Masons should be over their lips, how carefully
should we no~e our utternnces. The true Freemason wil! never give
ofience to a worthy brother, if he can possibly avoid it. If his duty
forces him to speak possibly harshly to R Hiramite, there is a
ccrtain way in w hich it can be done-without unnecessarily wound-
in" his feelin"s. A Masou may have erred -he may have gone
astray, he ~ay have fallen, but harsh treatment will not redeem,
cruel criticism will not recall him to his right sense of duty ;
thouzhtless words will only anger and embitter him-kindness may
save °him. Jeer at the drunkard, thoughtlessly laugh at his fniling,
make a jest of his fall, and you damn hirn. Take him by the
hand and gently strive to lead him back to the paths of virtue,
and you mny save- a soul, over whom the angels will rejoice at t1e
final day, A Mason canuot too carefully weigh his \Vords. It is
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his duty to be courteous, kin d, faithful and true. The man thnt
is ever ready to gossip, and know all about his neighbour's busi-
ness, is never a very reliable persono

The giddy quid mtnc that "hangs around " rhe villnge post-
office aud loiters nt tho town corners, rattles on with a mass of
nonsense, caring little whose sensibilit ies he wouuds with his sill)'
sallies and senseless witticisms-he is ulwnys a brninless coxcornb ;
but he is, al the same time, a daugerous mnn-not intentionnlly
dangerous, but nevertheless au unfit guide for the young, abad
oompanion for those of bis own age, and unfortunate nssociate for
those of maturer years, The trifler has no place in Masonry. He
wbo by thougbtless words wounds a brother's feelings, as n rule,
deserves ceusure. Aman may aud does occasionally give a stab,
quite unintentionally, but that of course, is au unforeseen mistnke.
We allude to those brethreu who rattle 0'1 about anything aud
everything, retailing every "titbit" of scandal, dilating with glee
upon the ~lips and falls of a ueighbour, and gossipping and tattling
upon nll the small talk of the honro Such men (ir <Denthey can
be cnlled) sbould never be adrnitted within the pale 01 Frecmasonry.
We waut only earnest men, good men, thoughtful men. The
miserable rattle-brained retailer of "smnll talk" is first-cousin
once removed from "the liar," and the liar is a brothcr of the
mnrderer and seducer; for be who would take a\Vay the charncter
of a brother by loose and careless tal k is very close LOhim who
wilful!y lies, and he who would blacken the character of a Masón
by thoughtless words, would only hesitate throuqh. eoiuardicc to
rob the innoeent maiden of her virtue, and stab her father in the
dark, if he tbought it would save hirn from detection.

Thoughtless words do great harm, nnd cause much misery ;
brethren, tberefore, sbould be very careful iu all their expressions
as wel! as actions, It is a duty they owe to the Oraft and to
tbemselves. We canuot tel1 how muob unhappiness we may cause
in a family by a word ligbtly and thoughtlessly spoken. Wounds
are often thus made that take years to henl, and even then leave
ugly scars, and at times sores, t hat will ever and again break out
in all theír original virulence. We cannot be too guarded in our
expressions, too careful in not hurting the feelings of others,
Some are so sensitive, tbat tbe least whisper cuts them like a
snrgeou's knife, but, like it, does not cut lo beal, but becomes R
deadly taint in tbe system like (he 'jagged wound from the poisoned
arrow, A tboughtless word, a senseless, meaningless expression,
may ruin tbe character of tbe man we eall "brother," or destroy
tbe fair name 01 apure and virtuous woman. How careful then
should we be to guard that nnruly member, the tongue. Hiramites
are bonnd by every 6Rcred tie to be very guarded, to be very par-
ticular in tbis respect ; tbey should weigh well every expression
tbey use, and never by o. single \Vord blacken tbe name of any
man, woman, or chilrl. Freemasonry tenches tbis, the God of
Freemasonry has dech\red it, nnd we as followers of the \\'idow's
Son are bound by every tie 01 honour and truth to obey. llrethren,
never indnlge in "THOUGHTLESS WORDS."

THE ELEMENTS OF SECRECY IN THE MASONIC
INSTITUTION.

IN the minds of some persons it is enougb to conderon any or-
ganizat.ion tbat tbe elements of secrecy enters into its system nnd
proceedings. Snch persons make no discrimino.tion between 0l'C
aecrct society and anotbor; for to tbeir inconsidemte 01' prejudiccd
tbou,e:ht all assooiations that exclude the worJd at large f('Oma full
kuowledge of tbeir doings are nnworthy and dangerous. The
assumption is tbat wherever tbere is anything concenled tbere is
evil; and, tberefore, the very moment that nny number of men
unite together iu a seeret association it is beld to be tbe nntural
inference tbnt tbey are engaged in some work which \Vill not bear
tbe Iigbt of day. Thus it is argued that th. element of secrecy in
any organization is quite suflicient to justify nu unfavourable
opinion of its purposes and work.

Tbat tbere is neither logio nor fairness in such judgment is
frequently shown. TbT8 is ahvays some dan gel' of reaehing a
false eouclusion wben a person generalizes from particular and
apecial cases, yet it is by sucb a process of reasoning that all secret
soeieties are freqnently included under a 5\veeping case of con-
demnation. The J acobin Clubs that RfIlicted France in the last
century wero composed of disloyal and designing men wbo plotted
the overthrow ofthe government. Tbey made use of secrecy lo
cover their base purposes. Tb.e Communists and Nihilists 01' the

t

present day are supposed to be united for political purposes by a
strong bond of secrecy, and it is assumed tliat th ey are thus asso-
ciated because of certain objects which they liave in vie\~-objec(s
against the peace nnd good order of society. But because tbere
have been and nre such organizations enveloped in mystery, it by
no means follows that all secret societies are engaged in plotting
treason and are alike dangerous to the community, A discrimina-
tion should be made and every orgnnization should be judged on
its merits. Most certainly it will not do to assume that secrecy is
nlways a cloak for baseness and wrongdoing. In (be home, in
business relations and enterprises, in many matters pertaining to
the church and the sta te, there is action taken of whieh tbe world
at large may not be informed. Secrecy of itself, within proper
and wel! defined limits, ougbt not to excite hostility. It it only
whon sud, secreey passes tbe lines of propriety, and hecomes a
means to unwortby ends, that it deserves to be treated as a dan-
gerons elemento

In this line of thougbt we may come to the enquiry-In wbat
sense is Masonry a secret society? There is no mystery about its
objects and purposes, lts moral and benevolent character
has been signified to the world by manifold declarnrions
and by practical deeds. Masonry nffects no concealment of the
objects it has in view and the work it is trying (o do. It publishes
ths times of its various meetings, its general transactions, tbe full
list of its members ; and whoever is curious enough to read 01'
enquire may ascertain wbat Mnsonry stands for and what it is
doinp:. Let it be remcmbered that the Masonic Institutlon, in
English-speakin~ nations at least, is 110t surrounded by any such
impenetrable. veil of mystery as lias been made use 01 to sliroud
Irom the eye tbose associations and combinations already alluded
to. The seerecy of Masonry is legitimate and harmless. lt holds
its rigbts and ceremonies to itself. It cherishes the means of re-
cognition, by which members of the Brotherbood can make them-
salves known to ench other, and does not impart tbese signs aud
tokens to the w orld ; but these secrets, let it be kept in mind, aro
within the rench of 8ny mnn of intelligence and good moral
character who desires lo obtain them, and who wil! conform to the
nncient and wel! delined way of procedure. Seerecy is an element
01 the Masonic Institution ; but it is only tbat secreey wbich "il¡
believe to be honourable and justifiable. Tbe general cbarncter
nnd work of Masonry may be known and read of all men.-
Repository.

To facilitate informalion ns to the reception of Master Masons in
good standing into the A. and P. Rite •.•enquiries may be mada
eitber personnlly 01'by lettel'-

In Mancbester, of the SOY. Gd. Master Genl., Bro. Jobn Yarker,
33°,96, the "Poplars," Burton-road, Withington, .vIunche~ter.

In London, of the G'd. Tren. Genl., Bro. J. H. Southwood, 33 , 98,
Houndsditch; 01' of the Gd. Seco GenJ., Bro. Jaroes Hill, 33°,
9, Cbarnock Road, Claplon.

Iu Dublin, of tbe Gd. Expert Gen!., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10, Lr.
Sackville·street.

In Limerick, of tbe Gd. Inspector Gen!. Bro. C. Monek Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, NOl'th Strand.

In Glasgow, of tbe Gd. Examiner Genl., Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33°,
10, Carrick-street.

In Burnley, Lal1casbire, of the_Gd.!.Administrator Genl., BTO. S. P.
Leather, 33°.

In Havant, Hlluts, of the Gd. Keeper of tbe Goldea Book, Bro.
Jabez N. Hillmnn, 33°, Bedhampton.

In Paris, of Bro. A. O. Mumo, 32°, 77, Rue de Rivoli.
Iu Calcutta,. E. l., of Ill. Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeternm

Ghose's-street.

TO SECRETARIES.
All Sec1'etarieso/ the various Bodies unile,' tlte Antient

and Primitive Bite and otlter Biles working under the Sov.
Sanctuar1jo/ G"eat Bl'itain and Ireland, are particularly
requestedlo send to the Grand Impector General noticesof
theú' various meetings if possible bef01'ethe 20th o/ each
l1wnth/or the?nonthfollowing.
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THE
LONDON, MARCH, 1883.

BOARDS OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

miHEN we first hear of Freemasons in
these Kingdoms, we find them as
bodies of men scattered over the

, country without anythingresembling
a warrant 01' charter authorizing them to meet.
In several centres there seem to have been al-
most permanent bodies meeting more 01' less
regularly, but the only Lodges, properly so called,
seem to have been those workmen who were
employed on large buildings, which took several
years to construct ; those met regularly durin o
the course of the particular job of work, and
admitted appr entices, regulated their wages,
and consulted together for the general good of
the company gathered together upon the spot,
and without doubt refreshment and meals, board
and lodging, occupied their attention, in com-
mou with building and other important matters.
There does not seem to have been in the times
we refer to, any such trade 01' calling or profes-
sion as that of architect, but the Head of the
Building Company 01' Lodge, seems to have been
the best skilled and most experienced workman
and draftsman, and, as far as can be now ascer-
tained, all the Great Historical Buildings of
Antiquity were constructed under the direction
of what we should now call a working crafts-
man, and at the construction of nene of them do
we find an architeot pure and simple-e-a man
who draws figures on paper, and who could no
more turn out a oubical stone out of a lump of
granite, with a hammer, chisel, and square, than
he could make the conventional silk purse out of
the old sow's ear. We find, consequently, one
of the most celebrated architects of antiquity
employed in cutting a peculiar shaped stone, the
fashion of which was apparently unknown to
any other workman employed at the building
under construction. \r.¡e find that at stated in-
tervals, more or less regular, there was held one
large convention, or meeting, 01' assembly of
Freemasons in some central place in the King-
dom, and althouzh the mode of his selection is
now a matter of great uncertainty, tbere was
always apparently one craftsman well recognised
as the Grana MaSter Mason of the Kingdom, who
presided over this large General Meeting, and

before him and the assemblywere brought for-
w,ard al! matters concerning the general 01' indi-
vidual g;ood. . At this great assembly all Free-
masons, including apprentices, were at liberty to
attend, and ev~ry craftsman had a right to speak
a~d vot~, 01' if unable to do so in person to
direct his representative. Upon these lines our
present Grand Lodges were formed but in the
I:!nitedKingdom the fellow-crafts ~nd appren-
tices have by degrees lost the privilege of at-
ten dance, and can therefore now exercise the
right.of direct representation by their votes for
election of Master of their Lodge only. After
the establishment of the three Grand Lodges of
the United Kingdom, it was found that the busi-
ness of the craft grew to such proportions
that the members coulelnot afford leisure time
to remain together to complete it, and this leel
to the fOl:mationof Oommittees for the purpose
of arranglllg correspondence and other matters
of general interest, and of putting them in form
and order for the saving of tbe time of the
Grand Loelges, and these Oommitteesare now
known as Boarda of General Purposes, and are
most useful bodies to the craft as long so they
carry out their duties honestly, fairly, and inde-
pendently. Their duty is, 01' ouzht to be, to
receive and inspect all corresponde~ce from the
Provincial Granel Bodies and inelivielualmem-
bers of the Craft, and lay the same before the
Granel Lodge for the information of the mem-
bers atteneling that assembly, and to have al!
references bearing upon the various subjects to
be diseussed, reaely prepared for tbe assembly's
use. If a Board confines itself strictly to this
duty it does a gooelwork, but it is always liable,
like other similar committees 01' boarda in the
profane world, to usurp 01' abuse powers it was
never given, and to look upon itself as a body
appointed to directly control and govern anel
direct the Granel Lodge and the Oraft at large.
All Freemasons, as we said before, are entitled
to have their opinions and their grievances
heard by the Granel Loelge itself, and when any
documents are forwareledfrom individuals 01' the
Masonic Provinces it is an absolute and funda-
mental landmark of the Order that these opinions
and documents shoulel be in every case sub-
mitteel to, 01' reach in some way, the Granel
Loelge itselt ; otherwise this ancient and funda-
mental right of speech aud represeutation of the
Oraft at GranelLodze is an absolute farce, delu-
sionand sham,-nay! it isworse-it is a snare into
which Freemasons have quietly been slipped,
and by means of which themselves anel their
liberties are led _about under the control of an
arbitraryanel despotic oligarcby-like old mai~'
waeldling poodles. If we are correctly in-
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formed, there were in Ireland, duriug last sum-
mer, two formal resolutions adopted by two
Southem MasonicProvinces, in Provincial Grand
Lodge assembled, forwarded for the information
and guidance of the Grand Lodge of helando
They were duly received by the Iri~h Board of
General purposes, but were never laid before or
mentioned to the Grand Lodge; and now,
azain another more important document from'" ,one of the two Provinces referred to, adopted
after a session of the Provincial Grand Lodge
lasting two days, and which bore directly upon a
vote asked for by tlie Irish Board of General
Purposes, against the liberties of Brethren, mem-
bers of Graud Lodo-e, was never read to the~ .
Grand Lodge in Eebruary, although two copIes
of it were in the Grand Loclge-room when the
vote was given. and no mention was once ma~e
there, of said important resolution, nor ,,:"asit
ever communicated to the Grand Lodge itself
either then 01' since. This course ofprocedure,
and the suppression of important documents
from the knowledge of the members of the
Grand Lodge of heland has had the effect of
practically disfranchising two Irish Provinces,
and all Freemasons in them, cuts directly at the
root of all the ancient privileges of the order,
and the privileges and liberty of every single
member of the Craft in Ireland, and sets up an
oligarchy of the very worst possible description
to rule arbitrarily throughout the length and
breadth of Ireland. This arbitrary rule, though
now applied to the South only, where such a
transaction may prove comparatively Rafe,may
at any future pericd be extended to the North,
East, and West, and Irish Freemasons towards a11
points of the compass wiU find themsel ves en-
slaved by the precedent now established.

MASONIC ANTIQUARIAN NOTES OF 1794.

DURHAM.

OF the nncieut state of Masonry in this part of the island as in the
rest of the kingdom, we have few documents; but as in those times
the practice of Operative Masonry was genernl!y united with that
oí Free and Accepted, the venerable fabrics erected by the former
lOay give us suílicient grounds to suppose that the institutions of
the latter were wel! understood in this opulent and religious
district.

Since the renovation of our order, Dnrham has, in a particular
manner, been favourable to the diffusion of Masonic principles. A
proof of an early communication with the Grand Lodge mny be
derived from the seniority in 179-1 of'some lodges in this county, one
being in the list No. 19, and anotber 44. In the year 1794 it W!lS
hououred with a Provincial Gmnd Lodge, three splendid Chaptel'5
of the Royal Areh, possessed the sublime degree of the Harodirn,
and several respectable and wel! attended lodges. Here in 1883
we may remark upon the evidence which Durham possessed in
1794 of the practice of tlle high degrees, as we find mention of
bodies of Heredorn, Knights Templar, Knights of Babylon, and aL
Gatcshead, in 1746. there is n minute of the practice of a branch of
Masonry misspelled 11 Highrodiam."

CITY OF DURHAM.
PnOYIl<CIAL GRAND LODGE.-In consequenc? of n petitio.n

signed by the Masters and Wardens o~t.be respective lodges 0i tb~s
province, to Bis Royal Highness WI!hn.m Duke of Cumbe: ~o ,
Grand Master, praying to have a Provincial Grand Lodge, ~Illll\m
Henry Larnbton, Esq., M.P., was on the 6th of October, liS!, by
patent under tbe hand and seal of His Royal Higbness, appoiuted
to thnt oflice. . Ald

11ü,y 1, 1788.-1'he P. G. Master appomted Brother. er,;,an
George Fincl! his deputy, and the Craft t~lrough nI! ItS vanous
zradations secret as well as obvious, is considerably índebted to
his skill R,;d industry. Brotber Robert Bone, P. Gd. S.ecr.etary.

Scptembcr 9.-Brother Lnmbton was installed PrOVInCIalGrand
Master in the presence of upwards of 15.0 bretbren. Ha then ap-
poin ted the Grand Oflicers for the ensumg year, and tbe day was
spent with a splendour and festivity that did honour to those wbo
conducted the arrangement.

Octobe1'14.-Laws aud regulations for governing the P. G. L.
\Vere agreed to. . .

A1tgll,st 15, 1791.-1'he Grand Lodge ,:,alked I? procession, and
laid the foundation stone of a oew theatre m the CltJ: of Durham ',

September 24, 1793.-A Grand Lodge was held 10 the Phoenlx
Hall Sunderland when !l. procession of about 200 brethren took
plac~. After he~ring divine service in.the parísh cburch, tbey pro-
ceeded across the Hiver Wenr, and assisted Brother ~obert .Burdon,
M.P., in laying, witb the usual forro, the first stone of an !Oten~ed
bridge. In the processiou were Bros. Siddal, Charltons, ~I'¡ls,
Stoat, Horsley, Pt. Wardens; Balmer, Word, Eb~on, WIIs~n,
Bone, Penningtoo, Wright, P. M., Brewste r, Sta?fiel~, MartlO,
Rivington Smith and Hutchinson. Grand Oflicers m 1.94 :-W.
H. Larnbt~n, P.G.M., George Finch, D.P.G.M., T. Brown, M.D.,
S.G. W., Michael Scarth, J.G.W., Rev. W. Nesfield, (Chaplain to
the Priuce of Wnles), G. W., Lewis Pennington, G.T., Robert Bone,
C. S., C. Ebdoll, G.A., J. Nicholson, G.S. B., T. Ebdon, Pt.S.G.W.,
G. Woods, Pt. S.G.W., J. R. Rowntree, Pt. S.G.W., J. Mowbray,
Pt. S.G.W., J. Bulmer, Pt. S.G.W., John 1'aylor, Pt. S.G.W.,
Grand Stewards-Rev. J. Heskett, J. Horseley, W. Stott, A.
Hedley, S. Nicbolson, .T. Wilson.·

A1tgUSt 12, 1794.-1'he P.G.M., Bro. Lambton, and his officers
and the Masters and Wardens of the several Lodges in the County,
assernbled in the Granby Lodge Room. From tbe Lodge, the
Brethren adjourned to tbe Town-hall, where a sumptuous enter-
tainrnent was provided by Brother Fairest, of the City Tavern.

ROYAL AnCH CHAPT~R OF CONCORDwas constituted by tbe
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of England.

Auqust. 5, 1787.-Coropanions-Fincb, Z., Snmple, H., Bright,
J., Bone, E., Pennington, Castle, Stott, C. Sojourners-Nicbolson,
Jaintor.

GRAl/BY LODGE, No. 166.-Private Rooms in OLD ELVET,
DURH,u[. Meet every month. Mnster's Lodge during the winter,
on the tliird Tuesday. In 1791 the Lodze-rcom was rebuilt by
Brother Richardby, and furnished and beautified by !\ vo1untary
subscription of tbe members. In these secret mysteries Brotber
Fincli has been a prime mover. Much has been derived from the
knowledge of our deceased and worthy Brother, G. Nicholson, P.
Grand Architect, under whose intelligent eye commeuced, and from
whose pluns are proceeding the masterly repairs and improvements
of our venerable Cathedral, and Brother Word, tbe present R. W.M.,
has, with a becoming zeal, followed the steps of his wortby prede-
cessors, and takes tbe lead in Masonic operations, with a skill that
does honour to his application and understanding. Ofñcers, 1794.-
George Word, W.M., Sam. Castle, S.W., Capto Siddon, J.W., Rev,
Edward Parker, C, L. Penuington, T., R. Bone, S., Wordi:6.eld,
Steward, J. Nicbolson, 1'.

SUNDERLAND.

1'0 any one wbo bas given the subject the least attention, ít will
rendily occur, that in our principal seaports the science of Free-
masonry has been, in genernl, received with ardour and cultivated
\Vitb diligence. The sublime n!lture of the objects by which sea-
faring men are contillual1y surrounded, may dispose them to soenes
of congelJial solemnity and grandeur; the magnificeoce and spleu-
dour of the Lodges on the Continent m!ly give a sentimeot of
exultation; 01' their experience of the general benevolence which
this institutioo has dissemiuated among the .sons of al! nations-
often softening tbe horrol's of war, alld brillging comfort and frater~
nal IIssistance ioto the gloom of dungeoos I\lld the recesses bf
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misery, may, perhaps, lcad them to a hizher stnte of admirntion
!\Ud.attachment. To whatever circumstl\~ce the effect may be
a.scnbe~,. those who are conversant with Mnsonic seamen, or who
have visited the Lodges nt Hull, Liverpool Bristol Plymouth
~ armouth, &c:, will, at any rate, pronounce the fnct t~ be obvious:
Sunderland, with s0r;te few remissions incident te every human
p.rocess, may very fairly be added to the listo The first Constitn-
tion was granted by the ~hrquis nfCameron. The date is October
1,. 1755. It is directed to J ames Smithson, Provincial, wbo con-
stltuted tbe Lodge, then No. 207, in 179-1, 121. The first oflicers
we find upon record are John Tbornhill, J. P., Master; Jacob
Trotter, S.W.; John ROIV,J. W.; and the first D.M. who carried
on tbe business of the Craft for mnny years was George Ogilvie.
Tbe Lodge was held at the house of Adam Turner, Ohurch Lane.
Tbe Masters who succeeded were Dr. Isaae Browu (futher to the
present W.M.); Wlihnm Gooch, Comptroller of Customs; Robert
Inm~n, nnd many others of equnl consequence. After mnny fluc-
tn~tlOns aud some changes of place, the Lodge fcll under the
gmdance of Capto George Thompson, who held the chair above
~even years. He ~uilt an elegant Hall for them, aud on the lay-
mg .of the foundutiou stone the Brethren named their Lodce the
"Klng Geor.ge." The building being finished in due ti';e was
s01.emnly dedIC.ated on the 16th July, 1778,011 whicb occnsion an
anllna~ed Oration was delivered by OUI' learued Brother, \Villiam
Hutchl11son, of Barnard Castle, author of the Spirit of ~rasonr)',
History of Durharn, New Ristory of Cumberland, &c., nnd 144
Masons dined together.

At the close of the year 1781 Bro. Tltompson resizned the chnir
and received a unnnimous and affectine vote of tuallks for th~
important services he liad rendered tbe Lodge, and Tipping Brown,
M.O., was ch?sen. M~ter. Dr. Brown he Id the chnir tbree years
and under 111Sdirection the Lodze flourished with increasinrr
spleudours aud advantages. On th~ 19th Novernber 1783 afte~
haviog held a Mnster's Lodge, tbe Hall by some accident took fire .
some of the furniture, papers, &c., were saved, but much was los~
and injured, especially some valuable paintings, and the hall was
entirely destroyed.

Tbe meetings were then held at Brother Jowsey's, where a sub-
scription was entered into, ground was purchased, and on the 5th
of April, 178<1"Bro. Brown laid tbe first stoue of the Pheenix Hall
attended by a numerous and splendid appearance of Brethren.
clotbed in tbe different regalía of their offices and orders. The
Arcbitect was Brother John Bouner, who in t welve months' time
completed one of the most beautiful edifíces in England for
Masonic purposes. On Tuesdny, tbe 5th April, 1785, the dedica-
tion took place, wben an ode \Vritten by the R. 1.M. Dr. nrown
\Vas performed witb the whole str~llgth of Durbam Cathedrnl and
tbe surroullding neighbourhood. An Oratorio \Vasgiven in Church
and an Oration by the Rev. Thomas Hall, Chaplnin to the Lodge ;
176 Brethren attended. The Lodge continued to meet in this
elegant Hall. Bro. Robert Fergusoll for three years held the cuair
with credit to himself and tue Society. Oflicers of the I'hmnix
Lodge in 1794 :-T Brown, M.D., W.M. ; J. l. Stnllfield, S. W.;
J. Wilson, J. W.; Rev. J. l1eskitt, C.; W. Ferguson, P.M.;
R. Wright, D.M. ; R. Markham, I.; W. Robinson, S.; T. Wake,
and C. V nux, Dencons.

SEA-CAPTAINS' LODGES.

On the petition of a number of Ereturen the \Varrnnt for this
Lodge was granted on the 14th January, 1757, by tlle Marquis of
Carnarvon. They were constituted as the "Sea Captains' Lodge"
by Bro. Jolm Thornhill,. Master of the Old Lodge, and his assis-
tant oflicers.

Tbeir tirst Master was William Scolley alld the Wardens \Vere
Joseph Green\Vell and Micab Wardell. 'Ibe enrly meetings seem
to have been \Vell attended; numbers were initiated; and the
Masonic business-chiefly conducted by Bro. Wm. AUison-
appears to have been carried 011with digoity and intelligence. Bro.
Jobn Biss was choseo: Master in the year 1765 and continued in
that oflice until the end of the year I78!. During his adminislra-
tion Masonry was cultivated with ardour and diligence; order was
cnforced ; conviviality was enjoyed; and tbe finances of the Lodge
advanced to such a pitch of amuence as to supply io lhe most
ample mnUller ¡he con veniences or decorations of the institution,
or be rendy to answer the more interesting cnUs of general cbarity.

In the year 1791, Micbael Scartb, Esq., became a member of
the Lodge. To a mind \Ve11informed nnd sound judgment Bro.
Scarth brought a fneulty of application and perseverauce that will

not ensuy abandon .a ¡l~.;¡;~whil~t·~~J,iaval1tnge could be procured
to it. He revised the laws, and under his exertions the Lodge
fíourished and Masonry was promoted and respected.

On the 27th December, 1791, Rowland Burdon, M.P., WB.lJ
elected Master; the respectability of his name, and above a11, tbe
virtuous lustre of Iris charncter, gaye new vigour and dignity to bis
proceedings.

In 1792, the Bretbren shewed the high sense of the benefits tbey
liad received by appointing Bro. Scarth to be their Master. During
his govemment Bro, Burdon laid the first stone 01 \Vear Bridge;
Bro. Scnrth wns honoured by the P. G.M. with a blue apron; and
in tho course of that year he planocd and brought into executicn
a charitnble scheme of giving education to twelve poor children.
The Lodge fonned and set apart a fund for that purpose i and tbe
benevolent society of Quakers allowed thern tbe use of their scbool
nnd admitted these children to be incorporated witb those of their
own charity, The Sea Captnins' Lodge, No. 120, meets at Bro,
Jowsey's=-tbe Golden Lion. Officers 17940,Rowland Burdon, 111.1'_
\\'.~I. ; Michael Scarth, Acting M.; T. Stout, S.W.; R. Wrigbt,
D.M. ; G. Parker, T.; J. Cnrter and J. Hewlt, Deacons,

Thc general state of Masonry in Sunderlnnd is on the
whole favourable aud flourishing. The most cordial harmony
subsists between the two Lodge-, and this fraternal disposition
is more intimately cemeñted by a judicious plan, formed by
the two Mnstcrs and rntified by their respective Lodges, which
enacts that the t wo Masters and four \\' ardens, for tbe time
bcing, are to be considered as mem bers of both Lodges, and
as sucb to share in a11 the privileges, and be subject to all tbe
penalties of each society. They are in future te meet a1teroately
in their dilferent Hnlls, and the Brethren of both Lodges, 00 each
meeting night, are to be summoned without distinction. Tbe
scientific and occult operations of the Craft are applied witb skill,
diligence, and reverential decorum ; and in these internal proceed-
ings both Lodges are highly indebted to tbe intelligence and in-
dustry of Brotber Richard Wright, aman wbo adds unassuming
modesty to very extensive Masonic knowledge ; aud at tbe same
time conducts the great work with a becomiug firmness wortby the
irnportance oftbe occasion. The exalted Order of tbe Harodim is
attended to and practised by both Lodges-and a very ancient and
mysterious degree of Masonry, The Possaqe o/ th« Bridge, is here
known and cultivated.

STOCKTON-UPON-TEES.

LonGE OF PIIlLANTHROPY, No. 19.-The constitution nnder
which this Lodge is formed is dated so far back as the year 1725.
It was originally held ut the "Swao Rnd Rummer," Pinch Lane,
London. Lord Pnisley \Vas tben Grand lIIaster; and the Lodge
\Vassolemnly consecrated on tLe 2nd day of February, 1725, by
Dr. Desnguliers, Deputy G.M. The first ollicers were Martin
O'Connor, Ar. ; Richard Sbergold and Samllel Berrington, S. nud
J. W.'s. The Lodge continued in a flourishing state for many
yems. Lord Kiosale was initiated, and other names of title and
respectability are to be fnund on tbe list of members nnd visitors.
Fr¿quent oflicial visitntions were made by tbe Grand Lodge, par-
ticularly by the Enrl :>fInchiquin and Lord Kingstou, when Grand
Masters; and so soon after their constitution as the year 1727 we
!ind the uumber of members amounting to thirty-tive. Samuel
13errington \Vasthe second ~Ias(er, alld in lí28 ~Ir. O'Connor waS
appointed Junior Grand Warden by Lord Kingston, which oflice
Mr. Eerrington also filled some time after; and members of this
Lodge were frequently found in the list of Grand Stewards. On
February the 24th, 1730-1, Captain Peter Cheslup being Master,
the Lodge \Vasremoved to the Swan Tavern in Exchange AlIey,
where it \Vas well attended, bllt returned to Pinch Lane in the
November following. During this time and down to the latter end
of the year 1734, tue Lodge appears to bave been much beholden
te (he services and constant attendance of nro. Samuel Berrington,
who was Grand \Vardeu in the year 1742.

l'rom tbis period \Ve bave little accouut of proceedings till the
latter end of 1756, wben tbe constitution and Lodge was trans-
ierred to Stocktou in tue County of Durbam, and tbe Lodge was
accordingly opened in due form at tbe Queen's Head Tavern 00 tbe
2nd of December- Thomas Burdon, M., Tbomas Rudd, and
Tbomas \\'borlton, S. and J.W. Tbe Lodge appears to bave
flourisbed-several exemplary cbarities \Vere distributed botb lo
distressed Masons and to tbe poor at large; the operations of
Masonry were duly carried on, and the old charges and regula-
tions \Vere enforced '!Vith dignity and decorum. Among lhose of
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to the Lodge, where two able orations were given ; the one by
Bro. Cloud~ly of Darlington, and the other by o~r learned Br?
Hutchinson. The bretben, to the number oí 57, dined together In
the Lodge-room at the Raby Castle Inn, and the day w~ c.on-
cluded in festivity and decorum, The ~~cers were :-WIlham
Hutchinson, M.; David Bell, S.W.; Wllham Alderson, J.W.;
Stephen Alderson, S.D.; John Luck, J.D.; Thomas Waller,
Treasurer ; Thomas Wood, Secretar)'.

SOUTH SHlELDS.

STo RILDA's LODGIt, No. 343.-The constitution was granted
on the 15th March, 1780. A Hal! was built, and the Lodge con-
stituted by Francis Peacocke, Master of Sto John's Lodge, New-
castle beinrr No. 521. Richard Forrest, W. M.; James Pletts, and
Willi~m B~lam, Wardens. The meetings and business were
carried on with regularity for a few years, but declined gradnally
till the month of March, 1785, when the Brethren ceased to meet.

Since the lst of June the Lodge has beeu held at the house of
Bro. Richard Rain; and from tbe exertions, guidnnee, and know-
ledze of Joseph Bulmer, Esq., at that time elected Master, has
ad,:'anced in nurnbers, science, and respeetabilky. Bro. Bulmer
has held the chair frorn that time to the present, excepting the in-
tervention of one year, when Bro. Paul Lee presided.

1794. STo HILD,\'S LODGE, No. 343, meets at the Golden
Lion in the Market Place. Officers :-J oseph Bulmer, W. M.;
Thornas Wilson, S.W.; John Siddal, J.W. ; Paul Lee, Treasurer ;
Christopher Bambridge, Secretary.

(To be eoniinued.)

the original members who Di tz~i.r_~xer.tioL!s.and-í'..si"S"evernn·ée con-
tributed to tbe stability of the institution, we find a pleasure in
reeording the names of Brothers Burdon, Rudd, and Bunt.

On Thursday, August 23, 1704., after a solemn procession from
the Lodge-room, the foundation stone of a bridge then intended to
be built over the river Tees was laid by Bro. Nelson, one of the
nndertakers of the building, assisted by Bro. Henry Dixon, \V.M.,
and the Brethren of the Lodge, No. 23, amidst an infinite number
of speetators, who unanimously wished suceess to an undertaking
which, when completed, must prove of the greatest utility to the
neizbbourinz connties. It is 1l01V(17940) tbe Lodge of Philan-
thr~py, No.

o
19, and meets every First and third Friday at the

Black Lion. Officers-R. Christopher, \V.M.; Jnmes Crowe,
P.M. ; M. Crow, S. W.; M. Wadeson, J. W.; J. Peacock, Trells.;
Richardson Farron, Secretary.

SWALWELL.
LODGE OF lNDUSTRY, No. 44.-In some aneient record s we

find that Masonry was carried on in this town in the year 1725,
but the first regular nomination of officers is in 1733-Josepb
Clark, M.; John Robinson, S.W·. ; Edward Alpost, J.W.

Ma"ch 21, 1735.-Joseph Luycook, a member of this Lodge,
was appointed by tbe Earl of Crauford, G.~1., Prov. Grand Master
for the County of Durham, and the Provincinl Grand Lodge was
held in this town for many years after. Officers at that time
were:-IC. Jones, M.; 'V. Hawdon, S.W.; J. Armstrong, I.W.

The constitution being lost 01'misluíd, a new one wns g1'anted by
the Duke of Beaufort, ti.M., Oct. 1, 1771, the Lodge being thcn
No. 61, and the officers T. Chnrnbers, M. ; W. Dnglish, S. W. ;
W. Hall, J.W. This ancient Lodge has flourished very much
both in the principies and practice of Royal Science. The
Mysteries of the Harodim were exercised and carried out at Win- IT is evident to every thioking Freemason that ir the eraft has
leton, the residence of P. G. M. Laycock, and numbers of Brethren 1
from the surrounding eountry repaired to this Lodge 101' intelli- "ny claim to antiquity it is not unlikely that the traditions of t le

Master Mason are substantially correct, but it is nIso evident from
gence and instruction. the information imparted to those who are adrnitted to the Craft1794, LoDGE OF lNDUSTRY, No. 44, meets first Monday .• Iohn
Tnylor, W.M. (and P.G.J.W. for the county) ; Michnel Sbield, that it contains only the inforrnation or l.istory of Freemasonry

J whieh has descended to these countries from workmen employedS.W. ; Henry Marshal, I. \V.; Abraham Shield, S.D.; Robert 11
Wilson, J.D. ; Thomas Carr, Treasurer; William Newton, Secre- upon the one Great Building, the history of which it te s about.
tary. And the internal rítes condueted by Ralph Artbur, D.M. In the very recital of the information imparted this is stated, and

upon consideration it wil! be seen that a new system was there and
GATESHEAD. then engrafted 01' substituted for an old. That there was some

LODGE OF UNION, No. 295.- The first eonstitution was granted zreat system of imparting the Great Truths of Religion by means
by the EarlofCrauford, March 8, 1735, and was consecrated by ~fSymbols is certainly true, and it meets the antiquarian at every
tbe P.G.M. from Swalwell, attended by the P.G. Lodge, the Lodge tum of his research into the social and political doingsofany great
of Swalwell, and Brethren from the neighboúrhcod, who formed nation of antiquity, upon the examination of whose mode of life he
themselves into a. grand procession, preceded by a band of Music, may be engaged, and to the Master Mason,.at all given t? e!19uil'j',
and clothed in the different jewels and badges of their respective it is evident tbat what he has been taught 15 not the pnrmnve 01'
orders, The code of bye-laws which was adopted was founded in original teaching of the now called Masonic Body, Most Masons
judgment, and seemed admirably ealeulated to promote harmony havinz only joined the Crnfc from a general notion of the good
and secure the principles of tbe institution. The first officers on character of the members, aud from tLeir social and convivial
record are T. Jnekson, M.; T. LendLetter, S. W. ; J. Bulman, habits, rest sntisfied with whnt the Craft chooses to teach them,
J.W.; aud the place of meeting the Fountain in Pipewell Gate. nurl are satísfied with taking what is given to them as they take
It is supposed that the unsettled state of that part 01' the country cifts frorn Providence, without thanks 01'question-these brethren
during tbe disturbances of 1745 broke up tbe regularity of the ~il! rest perfectly satisfied and happy 'in the possession of good
meetings, till the Lodge fell into decay and crumbled to pieces. .things, and they are perhaps right, altbough Masonie secrets do

O" the petition of Alexander Stewart, a ncw constitution (then not come to them free like Providence's other gifts. AIl Free-
No. 456) '\Vas granted by Lord Petre, G. M., bearlng date 16th masous, however, are not quite so contented and hnppy, but want
October, 1773. The secret operatlons of the Craft were carried on to find out something for themselves and increase their knowledge
by Samuel Wilson, as they are now by Bros, Davison and Crowe, where they íeel a want, and so, for such Brethren, there is plenty
The Lodge has been much beholden to the Hev. M,,, Palcon, who of seope in Freemasonry, all the great writings of antiquity being
for two years beld tbe chair with attelltion and dignity. profusely strewn witil symbols of ear1y feachings by hieroglyphics

There is n Royal Arch Chapter held bere, there are man)' and otherwise. The Primitive nnd Original Rite professes to show
Knights Templars, and most of the Brethren are initiated into the what was -the one and original system out of which all other
Secreta of tbe Harodim. systems sprung, nnd it is a great and self.evident mistalte to bold,

1794. LODGEOF UNroN, No. 295, meets at the Blue Bell every nd some do, tbat Craft 11:\sonry, as now tnught, is the oldest
second Monday. Bro. Littlefear, W.M.; HiIl, S. W.; Arthur, system of Ma80nry in the world; it says itself it is not, und it is
J. IV.; Rea)', S.D. ; Jackson, S.D.; Doncan, Treas.; Byers, Seco qnite patent that even upon its own chronologyall the purely

STORMDROP. Egyptian degl'ees (so now called) must have had a fal' greate!' an-
RAllY LODGE, No. 372.-This eonstitution WRSgranted bythe tiquitJ. The Primitive and Original Hite of Masonry, unhappily

Doke of Cumberland, G. ~f.,and \Vas solemnly consecrated by the yclept Swedenborgian, is well worth investigation, and as om
Master, Past Master, IVardells, end Brethren of the Restoration ltalinn B1'ethren would say, that Rite of Freemasonry, even if it
Lod~e, Darlingtoll. The Ma8ler, Officers, und otbers of the does not contRin too much "VERO" has without any doubt been
Stockton Lodge; tIJe Master, OfEeer., and Brethren of the Lodges s~ilfully" BE.NTH?VA'fO," and its Three Degrees worth the Rtten-
of Concord, Bamard Castle ; and several other Brethren assisting tlOn of every IIltelhgent Master Mason.
at the solemn ceremony. The Brethren went in processioD to tbe 1 S S ~ P R b R e T 1 1
b h A II t d l' d b B L . d- ~J for t le OV. ane. A.,~ . Ite, y ODERTHUMAN, cmp e- ane,cure '. n ~xce en s?rmon was e Ive~e y ro.. awsonv.:-'c. l.L~me ••treet, In the Pamh of Sto ..lndrew, Dublln, nnd Publlshed by

West Wltton In Yorkslllre. The processlOo retw'ned 1U due ri:Hlr •w~..~..uIES HILL, at 6 Little Britaln, London, E.C.-M:arcb, 1883.
1.6AP 83 .
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$LIMas q¡CI,)t,

THE KNEPH.-----'----:-------~~~-----_. __._--
ANTIENT ANO PRIMITIVE HITE OF MASONRY.

(INOLUSI.VE?F !!EMPHIS AND MIZR,U}!.)
Th~ degrees of this Ríte are open to all Master Mnsons in good

standing. It teaches the F~ther]¡ood of God, the Brotherhoorl
of Man,. and. the Illlmort~hty of the human Soul, Strictly
unsectarían, It offcrs an intellectual treat of the hiahest order
to the Masonie enquirer, whether he be a literal"'student of
Masonic history, or a philosophical seeker of abstrusa truth. lt
for~s a pyramid whose base is that Universnl Craft Masonry,
which has covered the G1obe, its tirne-worn asceuts are the

, Masonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth.
OFFlCERS OF THE SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY, 33-950.

M. IIl. G. Master-Gen., JOIrn YARKllR, F.S.Sc. ; Chevnlier of the
Constantininn Order of Sto George; 33-9'60,90°, P.M. of all
Orders, Pt, Seno G, W. of Greece , P. Gd. Constable of the
Temple, &c., &c.; HOIl. 33-960 in A merica, Egypt, Italy,
Roumanía and Canada ; Withington, Munchester.

T. IIl. Gd. Adm.-Gen., SAMUELP. LEATHEIt,33 95°, 90°, P.M.,
P.M.l\fK., P.Z., P.E.C., &c ; Pt. Prov. G. Chancellor of
the Temple; 13urnley, Lancashire.

T. IlI. Gd, Reeper of Golden Bk., JAlJEZ N. HILLMAN, F.S.Sc.,
33-95° 9Uo, P.M., P.Z., &c. ; Bedhampton, Havant,

R. III. Gd. Expert-Gen., 1I1AURICEL. DAVIES, Ph. D., D.D.S.,
F.S.Sc,33-95°,900, P.M. P'.Z. P.E.C P.M,\\'., &e., Hon, 330

Roumania, 10, Lower Sackville Street, Dnblin, Irelnnd,
R. III. G.M. of Cer., H¡O;NItYMEYER, 33-95°,90°, P.M.W.,

The Limes, Upper Clapton, London.
R. 1Il. Gd. Insp.-Gen., CHARI_ES MOKCK WILSON, 33-950,

P.M., &e., Rose villa, North Strand, Limerick, Irclaud.
R. IlI. Bro. Tnouxs LAWRENCE SRAW, 33-95,0 900, &c.,&e.,

Pt. Gd. Inspec.-Gen., College Bounds, Aberdeen, N.n.
R. III. Gd. Examiner-Gen., TUOMAS MACKELLCAMPIlEr.L,33-

95°,90°, P.M., P.Z., &c., io, Carrick Street, Glasgow,
TI. IIl. Gd. Chane. -Gen., J OSEPU HAWICINS,33-95°, 90°, G.~I.L.,

Lancashire, Sunnyside, Roby, nenr Liverpool.
R. IlI. Gd. Treas.-Gen., JOHN HENIty SOUTflWOOD,F.S. se.,

33-95°,90°, P.M., P.Z., &c. ; 98, Houndsditch, London,E.C.
R. I1!. Gd. Sec.-Gen., JA~ms HILL, F.S. Se., 33-95° 90° P.~I.\V.,

&c., Hon, 33° Roumania, 9, Charnock Road, Clapton,
London, E. .

R. IIl. G. Keeperof Sanco A. D. LOWEI'ST.<RK,33-950, PJI. &C.
HO>lO'l·a?1J.-

M. IlI. Bro, lIARRY J. SEYMOUR,33-96° P.G.M:. of America,N.Y.
M. Ill. Bro. Ar,IlXANDERB. MOTT,M.D., 33-9Go,9Uo G.M.of

America, 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
M.m. Bro. F. F. ODDJ, F.S.Sc. Prof.,33-9Go,900' G.M., SOY.Sane.

Cairo, Egypt. .

IDtfunCtuG.
M. IIl. Bro. General GUISIlPPE GAnIllALDI, 33-97°, Premier

Mnson of Italy, .and M. Ill. Imp. G M,G., and Grand
Hierophant of the Confederation of the A. and P. Rite,

Rep"esC1¡tatives :-
To America.-R. IlI. Bro, WlIf. YOUKGDLOOD,33-95°, G.-Ex.,

. 430 Notre Dame-st, Montreal, Cauada.
From America- " J, H. SOUTIIWOOD,33-950, Gd. 1'1'., 98,

. Houndsditch, London,
ToTuni" Afriea-" N. S. CABSANELf.O,~'I.D.,33°,G.1\1., Tnnis
From Tuuis-e- "JOIIN YAHI~ER;33-96°, G.M, Withington ..
'1'0 Italy- " Chev, Como GlAM. PESSIKA,'F.S.Sc" 33-

96°, 'O.M. via Zuroli, 43, Naples,
" J. Y ARKJ?It,33-96°, Gd. 1-1. W ithington.
" ProtF.F.ODDI, F.S.Sc.33-96°,G.M.Cniro.
." JAlIlES Hn,L, 33-95°, Gd. S.-G., London.
" Captain CONSTANTINEMORIU, 33°, G.M. '

Strada ~lorfu27,Bucharest.
From ROUlllania-" M.A.uRICEL. DAVIES, l\LD.,33-95°, Gd.

Expert, Dublin.
, ROBT RAlIISAY, roI.D., LL.D., 33-96°,
, G.M., Grillia, Ontario.

JOSEBU H.-I.WKINS,33_91;°, .Roby, "near
Liverpool.

From Jtaly-
To Egypt-
FromEgypt-
1'0 Roumania-

ToCanada-

From Canada.--

LrnItAItY.-As the formatíon of a librnry for the .AntiEmt and
Primitive Rite is in progress, donations of 1300ks \VIIIbe.thank-
fully received. Brethreu are reque~te~ to address their com-
munícations to Bro JOID! YARKER, W íthíngton, Manchester.

i
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GREAT BRITAIN.
~.rnnlr ~1nstit i!Ctmpft.

COUNCIL GENERAL, 22-94"
PROVINCE OF LAi\CASIlIRE.

Churtcrcd lCth Jtcnc, :8;;:.

Gd. Master of Light lLL. Buo .. J. HA\\'Kr"s, 33·fI~r
Orator ... ('IUS. JA~IE¡;, 3:L-94°
Examiuer " Ir. H. (¿f·II.LlAM.32-r<+~

" Anunlist ItICH.\ r!J) HIGIIA)I, 32-il·r:
" Treasurer OHASS.Ei; A~l.JnI~_\.:oolAS, 3:?-94°
" Keepcr of Ritos SQ"lltE CII,' 1'~L\S, 32·!HO

'J Ceryce or Expert" .loux Cn.(JL1., 3~-!q'
Hydranos 01' ~r.of C. 1:ICILUW HUl.T, ~2-94-

" Conductor TO:\I J'!HA lJ~IIA W, 32-ft4"
Guanl 01' Couneil " "JO~.\.TIL\"S GJ:E~Tr, 32·94°

,. Dcputy Ilcprcs. " t, F. n. !\fOTT, Shctliold.
With its GRAKD TnIBUNAL, &c. :llEE'l'I:\G on the

SU1üMONSúfthc Gl:ANU AKNALlST.

r.lANCHESTER.
No.2.-Palatine and Jerusalem.-Chapter, Senate and

Council.
R. ILL. 13RO.JOSEPll Il xwx ixs, 33-, ~LW.

R. H. HOLT, 3:(. s.o.c.
RIeIlD. HIGleUI, 3:2', Sub Dai.
G. A. Ilonrssox, 30c, St.·c.

1I1EETING nt tho GROSYEKOn HOTEl., on FOUr..'l'H
1ll0KDAY Ensn\GS, J\lO::\THLY.

No. 4.-Sirius.-Burnlev.
ILL. Bno, TO)l BltADSH.\W,3~_~{O, xr. \V., Klanchester Renc.

(Not workiug.)

LIVERPOOL.
No. 7.-Lily of the Valley.-Chapter.
Y. In. BRO. w. H. QCII.L1BI. ~2?, M.W'.

SA)lUEL HOWAJ':D: 30r
, Sec,

~ranh ~Ilnstic titem.ple.
COUNCIL GENERAL, 32-94~

Churtcred. J¡¿/y, lSS::.

METROPOLITAN.
HEI.D ATFREEMASONS' TAVERN

GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

Quarterly communications in JANUARY, APRIL, JULY,OCTüBER. •
OFFICERS.
n-. ILL. DHO. J. U. SOl:;TflWOOl\. 33'

Hcxnv ;lIEr ER. 3~'
J. N. HILl.)t.\S, 33=-
BEn~Ar.D ~lI';YEH, 320

K. B. H. ~L'ClU:"ZIE.
LL.D., 3:3"

J A)tES l-h.u .., 33:" n ..,

TlIU~L\5 tRA!'iC1S, v2
Eln\'A!:D lJAJUUSO~. S2~~
Joux Hx nnrsox, ~2~
I-I."RRY Trnc«, 32~>
Lor is HO"IG, 32"
A. O. ~ln'l:u. 32'
COl~. G. A lJ.HIk:S,32'

Gd. Mr. of Light
Orator ..
Treasurer
Examiner
Aunalist

" "
" "V. "
" "

RT. "V." Keeper of Rítes
" Expert ...

Conductor
Mr, of Cero " "

11 Guard ... " "
n Orgnnist . ,,- "."

D cp.Representatlve nt Pans
for Scuth uf Englaud".

-----_.~_: -.
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M ETROPOLlTAN GRANO TRIBUNAL, 31-93°
(TVith its (han-L Liturqicai Coicncil, 31-9;2~)

Gel. ,hl<lge V. Ir.r .. Duo. R. PAUTlln TnO)L\S, 32°
G<J.Defender " .J. E. (~I(¡;IC:-;HILL. 31°
., Oversccr " TIlO~lA:; Srxts, 310

,m~ETmG ON smnWNS rnocr GIU~D AN~LI.LIST
.A.NNUAL ;\rEE'rINO-JULY.

LONDON.
No. l.-Mount Sinai.----;Ohapter, Senate and Oouncil.

n. Ir.r.. Bno. A. D. LOWENS'I'ARK, 33~, Sun DAI (not working.j

HA.VANT.
:No. 3.-01'ion.-Ohapter, Senate and Counoil.

TI. TLL. Bno .. 1. N. HIl.ULlN. 33°, Suh Dai.
J. CUY, 3~o, S.G.O.
,T. lL\RIW;ON, 32°, M. W.

jJl::ETl:\G ~t the J,uso:nc HALL, HAV.ANT, on 4th
'l'lJESD_\.Y, -"hl'~h, M,\)', Sept., Nov.

No. B.-Rose of Sharou.e-Chapter and Senate.
R. Ju"llno .. r. H. Snr.TJ1\\'()on, :l3", M.W.
V. " Ih:l:N.lRD ;\'r"YEI:, 82", S.G.C. (elect.)
R J ..\.:t,fgS Hrr.r., B3('. Sec and ltccorder.

.ME¡i;'1'I(:\'(l nt the FR ¡<;E}[AsnNS' TAV¡;:gN, 011 2ND

TIlURSDAY in cach Month, August and Sept. cxcepted.

SCOTLAND.

~l!JsÜc [;nnplt.
Iu chargc of n. 111. nro. 1'. M. Campbell, 3~0, G,l. Rcp.

Gel. Ann.rlist, V. m. Dro. Colin Mc.J\cllzie, 32ry.

I'hie Gí"anrl.Bocly i« '1.'11•. coursc offornuüitm;

GLASGO'\V.
No. 8. _" Sphynx."-Ohaptel', Senate and üounoí).

lLL. ERO. STP.PllEN r:om,WI'ON, 32°, U:W.
" ,v. F. SII,\W1 32°, S.G.C.
" 'l'. i\r. C_HJl'HEI.!., 3:P, Sub Dai.

D.~\'In CH.U.~II>JtS, 30n
, Secretary.

]'iEETI~G Oll 3n.D 'l'I-rrTr:SD.~Y, nt lIfASONIC HALL,
IlOl'E STI:.EEl'.

No. 9.-St. Andrew's.-Chapter, Senate and Oouneil.
Ir.r •. DRO. CLYDE Dm'CAN, 32°. Sub Dai,

A¡';DRP.W HOL)!8S, 32°, s.o.e.
Ronerrr ~[ORR!SON, 32°, xr.w.
Jxo. lIícC. UUCB.ANAN, 82°, Seco

Jti':lrrlNG at STo MARK'S HALL,3uD FIUDAY
MOllth.

"V.

IHELANl>.
(f)rand ,1t11)stic ~elllpt~ off a::ri.

I Meeting at DUB~~~'¡"~~:I ~;~:;V~}~~in /RELAND 0/1
I sutntnons of Granel Annelist.
¡ Gd. Master of Light TIt. In. ERO. C. lIfúNCK WlLSON, 33

0

·1 " Annalist " W. 8TEELE STunDART,32"

'

1 " Itepreseutntive " xr. 1,. DA YlES, i\í.D., ~3°

O!dng 1.0 üu: illegal al/ti ltll1na.sonic pcrscClt.tion of thc Rite
'in Irciatui Ü. 13 tlccm ctl for thc prescnt uauulvisablc lo publisb- ¿he
>laiiles of (my 01l1Cl' Jfe.mbc¡·S'.

DUBLIN.
No. 5.-" Primitive PHgrims."-Ohapter and Senate-

Also chart 'red lo 'IMct in Hobjhctui uihen. advisable.

LIMERICK.
~o. 10.-" Limerick."-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.

~
1Thc Edito,' Il'ill be {/lwl to rcceiue special notice of (I.ny altcraiion s

01' corrections for tlu: u~ove Lisis.

lt is tlcemeti adnisablc, ou;il/g lo thc persistent pel'secl¿tI'on of
ow· Brethren: in. Irctcnul, to disconiinue the pullicaiion. 0.1officers'
1!.ames Úl, thesc Chartcrcd. Bodics, 01' for the presen: to j11¿blúJ¿ tlce
iohorcaboius of cwy otltcr Ilodics o)' tlie Rite wO'rkin[1 in. tluct.
lCingdo'<ít. Any Trish. Maso» rcquiriiu] information for lcgití-
»uue uses, can c¿l'ply lo thc Jhmbc1's of th» So», Sanctuct1'V u:ith
residcnces in l1-clanrl.-G. J\IASTER OF LlGHT.

Price 2/6 Cloth,LECTURES
t)F A.

1

1

Q[baPtt~~cO~;G~~l!J~;l'O~~S~F T~Oltnci L:
ANTIENT AND PRIMI'l'IVE RITE,

BU'!' E31BlL~Cl~G Af.L SYSTE)fS OF

HIGH GRADE MASONRV
EMBUDYINO '.rHE PRELBllN'.l.RY EX.HIlSATIOKS·

nEQUII1ED FOil AD\'~\NCE)TE::\T; THE SBmOT.ICAL
EXPL.l.KATIO"S Ojo' THE VilUlOUS D:rrGREES,

FROM THE l° '1'0 THE 30° TOOETHb:R WITll TIIE

GItAND nOOK OF :MAXIMS.

A
I

I

[ntlls!ntru fnrm tiJe ~rtlld~ nI?
JOHN YARKER., 33-9ü~.

A utlior q( " Speculntiue P"eellUCS011!'1J,'" <fe.; ]'ast-ilfasltJ7· (1' Cf'I((t,
J¡"f'k, AI'ch, Templar; Rase Croi«, K·d-s·", (/1/(1 Antienl

and Primitioe illa..W1P':'I; G"a1I.d~l/,,~te1'Oenerul
o/ the A7Itient and Primit ice Rife, antl (he 8w.déllbú,·yiar.

Itite, in· and for Great Britain uw.l Ireland,

~O:IUO(I :

BRO. JOHN HOGG, 13, PATERNOSTER Row, E.C.
1882.

l'rilllí..:d ft ..i" 111(:'Sur. Suuc. A. (t, P. 'l~itc,by ROTn:wr Cn.1l'u.\N, 'l'cmj.lc-lune, name-streer , in ¡he Pttl'ish nf Sto Andrew, lruulln, aud PubH:il;Cd bv Bro.
JA:'¡1i:f1 BU.L, Ilt b, Ltrüe llritaill LoudoIl,.I~.O-i\Jul'ch, 1883.. ..


